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THE CANADAN iNNFACTUREnas several times of late
mtade' reference ta the fiet that the inanufactuire of vapor.
stoves is . very large, thri ing, mld prolitable inldustry it the
Uanited States, and expressed surpiise tltat Canadian energy
and capital iad iot long before this eibarked in the samne
eni'erprise in the Dominion. We are in receipt of a letter froam
ane of the largest and nost reliable manufacturing .ompames
in Onitario iii w hii we are iforied tiant that concern a fe'
years ago laad made ail iecessary arrangements to manufacture
vapoir stoves, but stacli great prejudice against theilr use Vas
discovered to exist on the part of the lire insurance comanîaîaies
as to compel the abandomnaaaent of the selmue until suh tmile
as tlh insurance comapanaies had ma odified the a views ald re-
liaiquished their objeetionis. The companies iii w'licl the manu-
facturing conceri lere alluded lad eflfLcted their fire iisurance
notified our informant that tley would cancel ail policies
wierever vapor stoves aamiglt be used. Out corresponîdent
sttes tat lais attention hadbeendirected tot ieconvenlience and
utility of tlhese stoves, laving seen themli anld investigated tleir'

m'i.s in the United States, and thant le aild bought oune for
use in his own faanily, but wvas compelled to abandon its use
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risks in whitcl tliese aire inicluded, the would be iisurers will
becomaae teiir on unIder rite, in wlili e'ents tihere wouild

be io business foi then It is not denied that gasoline is
very inflanmmable and mo100re or less dangerous wlere cat'e'ssly
liaidled, but it is ito iniore dangerous thant coal oil, and
statistics showl% tha:t inà the United states withain a Certain

spcilied time, (lt of all tl thirty-si, know cause if l, I
occur'inga-, those arising fromt igitions tir e.plsio. of gasolhne
were fewest in itiiiiit s about a doeln. lin other words
tlre wer oily abouit a dozen causes of fir'es le.ss dangerous
tlant gasolinte' while. thee were two do.eni causes more danger-

ous. Of co the " conser atisi' " of capital as iive.stel iii
masuranee compamus uul natualaly lead to tleir iiterdicting
the tse of gasolinle etad vapor stoves wlhere thtey have the power'
ta enforce their' tyraaaay ''ihey w'ouIld do the same no0 doubt

as regards frirtion tint, lies and nemiaiy other appli.mces of
doilestit' coiafort if they couild, ad it remlaails to be seen if
thiese peohl. c:ainiot le broughit to their senases in Caniadat re-

ard: tle iatter :1 tle' have bî'ei ii the Unlited States.

[Titis iatter \ i be further discussed ait another issuc of
this journal. ln u.]

undler the demliand of the insuranlce people. TMlE PIROPOSED LAW REGARDING SMOKE
This is indeed an anomialous condition of affairs. Anî iii-

dustry that would give occupation to large capital amil ea.
ploylient ta huindreds of skilled workiaei and artisans, aiad A PEW 'e'ks ago a lim' %'as quietly iaîaugui'atcd i titis
the products of wlicll would coiduce to the econîoiy, welfaeCity lok'ig to the supresson o? the So-Clled Il soke nais-
and comafort of every famlaily in Canada 'liclh miglt use tlhciam, aace" by a by'lnw of tit- City couaicil. A petitio 'as forin-
absolutely suppressed and chokel out of life by tie aaconda iated s'ttiag furth iliat the saoke constantly b'iiag Panitteu
coistrictions of insurance companies. The Czar of Russia loir faont tlc cliaicl's of the iiuust'ial esttbisiiîaîcnts of Toaonto,
any other tyrait could he more despotic, tnd serious questiois and -lie sout, di't and discouafort icident tîacto, 'as unbear'
for the consideration of Catadian iînufacturers, for capita. a e, mad that, being îîaieccssar'' ouglat ta lieabatcd as a
lists seeking profitable inivestiient, and for the lisurance com,- nuisance This petition, %'Iîich 'as 'e'y nuîîîcraisly sîgaaed,
panlies thîeiiselves are "l Shall this condition continue ; ani was pre.setcd ta the City coicil, wlo, after la'ing consider-
what is the remaîedy for it? ale 'oluntee' 'x'Jaate ttstiioiy rcga'diag the îatte', 'e'

The insurance coupanies urge thaat capital is proverbially fer'ed it ta au apa'olriate cotîîaittce -i'ith instructions ta
tililid -, lînt il. is î1 uick'Iy îîitlîdî'aw'îai frona business aon the ap- iaaveStigate aaadl report.
peartiace o? aitliig tha;it twili iike us ia'esta t exta Mlie li'st that thae a' Farties w s oost intcrsted, toi it, the locis

' aa a taat the ase of oa sto'es ca'es scli a ai ni lhespopesi ers of coal f I iew o tiae
conitioan. Tlaee coîapaaaies î'ery i'iliingly takr a'isk's oni aattce was to ta la th city co' t uipape.r A peiext was fomu

p ' wliere gaS aandl 'aal ail ire tased for illaauiaatiag naed r spting te ott h of te counaiil tle preious nig t.
cuhinat plau poses; îc'e a e'va, and otlier explosiv'es Tais de slopirent occasionmr a cied theetiag ae urbar-
arc %torcli ; le' cigars andt piples re saakd, and ier ieaibers af thae uananian csartoe abt a

maaîy otiler tlaiaags are donc and I >Ca'laittc(I tîtat arc qilite as a coliiuiittee was pippaioted ta coasfer yitl tle coulyitte of
dattîgeatos il, ticir claractet' ls are vapor stot'ei fLut thîey the city coucil wita e a iew ta preveit amy la sty or i ejurius

coaîprelîeauî tint thae disposition of tite g 'ral public is sueli alegislntio. Oe o are Cofeience iectings thae mer, eld
cilat to.es e tings are cansiderc ingispensable tae coifort, am aI y titese caittee , and rltlough the iydcoaa cil conxuitte have

tmant if ther iisace coneadpies ar'e î hot iarcliaed t accept not y wt roatd, it is a ot at aIl probable theat toe will of


